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HlUTlan Cell Culture Protocols. Edill·d lw Garelh E. Jone, . 
Humana Press. In c, Totow;l. N.J. 199(j (5 -15 1'1" S79.5(1) 
With 4 '1 c hapters fronl 76 contributors. lhis book i~ ;111 l'xtl' n"jve 
compendium of techniques tCJf pr(l pa~atio ll alld c ha racterizatio ll of 
ce lls from hum an ti ss ues, The I'ref.1 ce of rhe book id l' n fities it s 
origins in studi es of 11Iec h'llli , m s of disease, llletabolism . and 
cellular fUllcti on, and statc s rill' ddiciencie, of hi storic nlOdels b'lsed 
on transformed 1ll ,IllHn:1 lian cc lk The ro('us of this \lO hnl1l' o n 
culture of nOlltransformcd hUlllan ce ll s co nfe rs inh erc nt va lidity 
and importance that is e mph asized appropriatel y by the e di tor, 
T he four ti ssue types (epithe li ,II , conn ecti\'(~. e nd otheli,lI , and 
neural) arc represented incl uding kerati noc)'tes, m e );lIlocyle, a nd 
Lan gerhans' ce lls froll1 th e , kin, Certain ce ll s of hio m edi ca l impo r-
tance , however, suc h ;IS lllamm a ry epithelium and ar teria l e ndo-
thelium, are not included, The cdirnr ack.n ow ledges a lso that the 
nascent sratu s of ne uro na l c ulture precludes its prese n tation as a 
reliable and wc ll-ch ;lI'acterized Illodel. Out, by no ll1cam, do these 
omiss ions reduce the va lu e of the dc~criptions in this hook 1'01' usc 
of c ultured hUnl lll1 ce ll s in researc h, Each c hapter co nrai ns an 
introduction , rwo techni ca l S('niom that spec ify ilia ll'l'i ;1I , and 
method, respec tive ly, alld " Il otes" that contaill characterizatioll s of 
cell phenotype or additio nal factors that illAuell ce pert{l l'l1WIl L't' or 
(he models, Readability of the book l1li ~ ht he il11l'rovl'd by me of 
the impe rative m ood in the techni ca l sen iom, as used ill otllel' 
handbooks, Nonethe ll' ss, th l' l'x tC ll t of dc lall in each chapte r 
accomplishes the m ai n o l~ie ct i vl' ,)(" the hook, which i, to ella hle 
readers to reproduce lcchlliq ues for cu lti va tion of humall ('e lb that 
otherwise m ay be considered I:.ISlidiou s, 
As a w hoil', thi s coll cction 01 diverse lll erh ods 'l('colllpli<hl" I'\\'O 
other meaning tit! o l~i('nivcs, First. readers ca n gai n imigh t, into 
gen e r a l princ ipl es for c ullurc ofhuillan ce llI rhat ;Ire delllOI11lrated 
by close simi lariri es in th e ir isolation, propa ga tio n , crynprese rva-
don, and anal ytica l :lpl'lica tiOlI ', Sccond , th l' incli\' idual req uire-
mentS of spec ific ce ll types (l)l' prolif<: ration and ex presl ion or 
DcnnLinc - Dermatology MEDLlNE 011 CD-ROM. Two 
CD-ROM's w ith dUClllne llt ali o ll, ({ll O" ledge Finder versioll -"JJ, 
January 1996, Aries Systems Corp " North Andover, M ,ls,achllse(ts, 
(all/lllnl lll,dnli' ( 110 1'111.,./' /11 )War disk) .125, 'I"ilrll'rI), "!'dal /' S5 -15. IIIOlllhi), 
upda te $7-10, N ml-lfS slIl>.<eril"T' I1 I I1 S( mid S50 as NU\I II,«·./<'...) 
Minima l rccolllllll'lIdl'd hardwarl' confi ~llra ti o n : II 'illd,>lI',\': -I1l6 
o r late r lI3M PC or cOlllpat ible COIlll'llter, 10MB hal'O disk ' pa re, 
B MB RAM, SVGA monito r. a11d Wi11dows vers io ll 3, 1 o r hig her , 
Mac;lItosit : 680JO eq uippe d cOlllpul er, at Ica,t 1 I) Mil available ha rd 
disk space , H MI3 RAM and sysle111 version 7, 0 or later. 
Us ing the ellfire M EDLIN E databn,e requirl" llluh-iplc C D drives 
and is t herctore be yond the rea c h or lllOS( ph y, ic i:lm . Furthe rmore , 
a d e nllato lngist rUllnin g a sea n 'h in the unahridged M EI>LlN E Illay 
get hundreds of refe rell ces, lllo l( o( thell l irrc!e\'alll tn die p\lrl'o~e 
of his search , For exalllple, sea rc hill g Ii) l' lllillocyclille in the 
DerrnLin c database re trieved JJH 11 1.ltches , wherea, the sa ml' sea rch 
in the unabridged M EI)f IN E yie lded 1 59 ~ lllat c he" 'Ollie of them 
of q u estion able relevallce, To overC0 11l e rhese prohlelll', A,-ies 
Systems Co rp , is o fferin g a m o rl' speci ti c <lataha ",', DcrlllLin e, 
which spcci,Jli zl's in lkl'l ll ar() l o~)', Moreove r , lhe ' l'arcll e ll ~ illl' or 
DennLin e a ll ows rhe USC I' l(l pOll' compli cate d qUl' rie, ill frl'e 
langu age such as " Isotretill o ill in the fi r, t tri lll cs ter nfpl'l'gllallcy," 
The DcrmLill e database include, IWO C D- R OM'" Thl' tirsr C D 
contains all M EDUN E journal rl'f<: rl'Il CeS of rhe c urre ll t year. TI ,l' 
second C D coven the [,"It 29 y (!'xc ludillg the c urrellt Yl'a r) alld 
conta ins re fere nces to ar ti c le" 1"0111 fo ur SO Lll'( ' e~ : 
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d i(fere ntlated marker, i, 'I\;.O lell:'l'\ idcl1t al1lon~ thi' hrnild ,l"ort-
ment of contr ihution", Virtually ,III of rill' c hapters SUlllll l'll'ize 
ddiniti\' l' 'ludic, of lILlalit~lti\'C charactnization of cellula r pheno-
lypes , Only .1 lllinority or chapte!'" ho\\ c\'<'r, prl"l' IH quantitative 
d,lt<l of l'roli(<:r.ltioll \"illeti c~ ~Ild l,t+ici~llcy of colon), forlll.ltioll 
hdo re alld attl'r cryopre'l'f\'atio n . Inc lusioll of lj u.lllti r<lti ve an.ll) ~ i, 
nf cell grnwth :md 'torage w ould provide lwrter l',timatl" to 
I'l'<ldl'rl of the practicality or the rcSpective ' y'tellls, Reader, of this 
h nnk IllU,t ,lIsn appreciate th.lt it prl',eIH\ 'YS(l'm, for SCledi \'l' 
c ulture of individual cl' II type" bUI n<)( co-culturl" of multipll' n'II 
types that Illay pr<)\'ide paracrine or contact-dl'pcndl'nt interaction" 
T he'e descriptions o(individllal ce ll typL'S, howcver. do prm'i de thl' 
CUllll'Ll ll e ll l.' tl1r dl'\ 'e lopm ellt of lllOrl' cnmp lex and physiologica lly 
regulat ed ti ,Islle analogs, 
Not addressed in lhi, hook are the categorical i"Llcs or .Icqui,i-
tioll alld u 'e l1f humall ti"IIL's , Ethical. legal. and safety qUL"liom 
surroulldin g usc of hUlll an til,nl' .If(' t'llllspicunLl' hy [heir ahsence, 
Although th c rc~ponsiblc invl' sl igator wi ll comider and comply 
with requirements of t1W\l' iS~lle~, this book would J,!ain credibility 
by Slating the consickrntions of tissue ,lL'qui,iriol1 tJ'o'm fer;! l. li\ 'ing, 
or cada ve ri c donors: use o( discard PITS"" biop'y ri"ue: inlorn1L'd 
conse nt or donors :lnd I;llllilies: alld I'll,sible t ran,mi"ion to laho-
ratory sta lf of 11l1lll an palhngl' lh li'o lll li\'in~ donor, who arc not 
require d to ,<Llblllit to p:lthngen tl'slin~ , Illclu sion or" di'cu"iOl1 1'1' 
these con , ide rarion' in lhe I'rd:lce would betler qualit~· thl' contl'nr 
of a rlltllrl' ed ilio 11 , BC11efil' frolll thi, hook will he grl'Jl l"t tor 
vetcran spel'ia lists in i,o\;( tioll <lnd propagatioll of lll:tllllll il li.1l1 and 
1111111 :111 cell" Other techn ica l hooks arc hetter Il)r hl'gin11er" ~'o r 
biomedical re,earchl.,.' ",ho 'Oldy hllm;1ll Cl' ll hio logy and p ,lIhol-
ogy, this rexi will he an importan t .Idd irio n to t11L' rct<:re11<'l' lihmr" 
or the lahorator) , ' 
• J() ~elected del'lnalOlog-ic jnurnals, 
Stl'\'L'n T, Boyce, Ph , n, 
Cincill11,lti, Ohio 
• .I o urll a l, o f dl'nnaLO l o~y-re\;ltl'd til' lds 'llrh n,: ,dlergy, pl;"tic 
surgl' r)', patho log) , Dlleolngy, lep r", )" and in(<:niom disc<l"", 
• A co n ' lil( ofleadi ll ~ nOIl-dl'l'lIl:lfnlogic .iourll:lI, ,uch a, S .. ic" .. ,', 
i\'llf )( ,./" the .\'/'11' /:'I1,~ /Il)(d '/,>11/'11 ,11 '!f .\I,·di,j)(/" .lnd lllore, 
• Rct<: rCIl l'l'I extracted troln th L' ullabridgl'd MEl)! I E hy 
sl'n n .- hill g I'llI' del'lllatlllngy-re lal'l'd Ml'S H (Ml'dieal Sub.il'et I k ,ld-
illg,) key wo)'{"-
Dl'l'lIlLilll' runl ullder Microsoft Window" (h us I,,"in !! a,h'an-
lage of its graphic l'n\' irOlllllL'llf: rill' ~ntlware ha~ a "kar u ,er-
friend ly illtedilcL', o per,lted hy clic"ing Oil ieom, l'.IL'h rCl'rl"l'min!-( 
a fUllnion , E\'ell illl' xpe l;l' Il CL'd UIl'r ' ca ll 1ll.ls tl'r till' ha,in withill 
a ll ho ur or '<0, Nl' \'l' rthcll''', it is .J p,n\'erli.1 toulth.lt f."' ilit,lte\ iii" 
f'l' tri!'Ya l of rdi:rt'IIC<'I and rl' l'l.1L'l" the nl'ed tiJl' tedious manual 
" ' ,,rehl" , It , 'lrength liL'I ill IT('''-ref;:rl'llcin~ ,llld illtq~ralioll of 
elltril", till" providing ill't'lllt:l11l'<HI ' illtll l'lU.ltio ll rl'k-\' .lllt fllr ","-
illg dail y dinical i"ul", 
T he ,e.lrch l'llgilll' nt' I)c r)))1 illl' U ,\l', a I'roh;lbilislil' rl'tril' \',11 
Ill c th nd, T hi , ~ ophi'ri(',lled lechnique (\\ hie h i, :11'0 ("II\c'd lil n) 
I ()~ i c) i ~ ;\ sy"tt' t1\ lI"l~ d ((.,\ rank n.:tcrL'll("L" :..1ccnrdill~ to re1c\,;.1nCl'. 
T he soli " arl' . lllllllll 'lI ic.lll~ "alcul'lIl'< .1 rel.ltin· rl'll'\,alll'l' 'cnrl' 1,)1' 
eac h m a ll' h, h ,"l'd llli t hl' ti~IlLl \\ ing ''I'itL'ria: (he IHnll l", r "I' 'e ,ln:h 
terlll' appearing ill the n:ll'rence, thl' Illllllher of lillin l'.l eh term 
appca rs, alld thl' positioll ",hcre th!'y appear ill rhl' n'fi.'n'IlCl' (if" 
tcrm appear, in the rl'Ii.' reIIC!' lille or .1' .l In .~io r MeS H, thert' i, .1 
hetter chan ce th .1I till' .Irtick .111'\\'l'rS rhl' rl'qllin'nH ' IH~ of rhl' 
IIIJ22-2112X I '17IS I 0,50 • Cnp)'ri!!"1 ( 1'1'17 hy rhl' SnL'il'l~ fill' hI' '·<li/.!.lIi\,' Ikroll, lt nln/.!). Ill e 
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search, ;U1d it gets a higher score). The so ftware then ranks the 
results according to their fit to the query and presents the top 20 
matches. 
Aries Systems Corp. is offering photic aud tax assistance as 
standard; in addition, the package is supported by an Internet home 
page at http: //www.ariessys.com. The site offers useful information 
about the program, and there is a highly recornmended option of 
ordering a free demonstration version of the seHch engine. 
In conclusion, DermLiJ1e is an indispensable tool for a busy 
practitioner, a department, or research group. The package per-
Immunology of Human Melanoma: Tumor-Host Interac-
tion and Immunotberapy. Edited by Michele Maio, lOS Press, 
Amsterdam, 1996 (233 l'p., $95) 
Improved treatment options for advanced malignant melanoma 
are of g"eat significance for clinicians who participate ill the care of 
patients with this devastating disease . According to the American 
Cancer Society. about 38,300 new cases of melanoma will be 
diagnosed in the United States this year. Additionally, the rate of 
increase of melanoma is greater than that of any other Glncer except 
lung cancer among women. Early melanoma is treated successfully 
with surgery, but the course of advanced disease is rarely improved 
by the traditional adjuvant therapies of radiation and chemothenlpy. 
This lack of response to existing treatment options has fueled the 
efforts of basic researchers and clinicians to purslie other approaches 
for the treatment of melanoma. Immunotherapy h'15 received a 
tremendous amount of interest. Basic research in melanoma immu-
nology alld immunotherapy has expanded rapidly in the last several 
years with important advances in our understanding of the induc-
tion of host immune responses against this neoplasm . These 
findings arc in the early stages of translation into promising IlUman 
treatment protocols. 
This book, entitled "fmmullology of Human Melanoma: TUl11or-
Host Interaction and Iml1lunotherapy," edited by Michele Maio 
and published by lOS Press (Amsterdam), is an outstanding review 
of the ClIITent status of ollr understanding of immune mechanisms 
thar regulate melanoma progression and interaction with the host 
immune system. Importantly, the book also presents an up-to-date 
review of ongoing clinical iml11unotherapy trial s including some 
previously unpublished results. The book is divided into four 
sections that cover critical aspects of melanoma iml11unobiology 
that have shaped this t-ield in rccent years. 
The first three sections of the book provide an excellent SlIm-
mary of recent experimental trends in melanoma immunology. 
Section 1 describes tbe role of adhesion molecules and cytokines in 
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thc local growth and. metastatic prof:res,ion of l1lelanoma cells i" 
11;110. The second sect,.on deal~ wIth. the role of HLA antigcns lind 
aCcessory 1110lec~les 111 • the II1ductlon of ~tfector cytotoxi c cell 
responses. The tblrd scct10n dlscusses the ra?ldl y expanding field t}( 
tumor antigen recogl1ltlOiI. Cbapter~ wllilln this section describ , 
new ly recognized melanoma-associated antigens and their anti: 
genic peptides, slIch as those coded by the MAGE family of genes 
and the tlll1ctional role . of these T cell-r~Slricted antigens in th~ 
development of Jlovel Innl1UJlotltcrapeutl c approaches for mel a~ 
l10ma patients. 
The final section describes ~ngoing.c!inical illlll1l1notherapy trials 
at sele cted research and e1mlcal facllttles both in Europe and th, 
United States. These clinical trials utili zing antiidiotypic antibodie s~ 
[lImor cell vaccines, peptide vaccines, 'lnd gent' transfer arc repre~ 
sentative of the type~ of clillical inllllunothcrapy efForts currently il'\ 
progress. This section, however, docs not provide a cOlllprehensiv\' 
view of clinical immunotherapy appmaches, bcc<luse all of the trials 
selected in this section ;lrc based OJ) active spt'c ific immunotherapy. 
FtII·thermore, as in any review of ollgoing research efforts, the 
stlldies of some well-k.nown investig<1tors are 11O( illcluded . Evell 
so, this section docs provide an excellcnl' overview of the types of 
clinical trials that cLirrently gencrate lhe promise of impro\'('d 
sLiccess in the treatment of human melanollla. 
The depth and range of lllelanonH' il1llnullology brought to-
gether by Michele Maio in thi s book will make it a valuable 
reference for both new 'l nd experienced in vestigators ill this field as 
well as those in other areas oftulllor biology. Addirioll;t1ly, the clear 
clini cal focus of the book will bendll clinici;)ns with all interest in 
the state of the art of experimental ill1nJullorherap), approaches tor 
the treatment of advanced IllChlllOl1la. 
Cheryl Armstrong. M .D. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
